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19 Majestic Place, Connolly, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 414 m2 Type: House

Julie Cross

0452192463

https://realsearch.com.au/19-majestic-place-connolly-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-cross-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal-2


Offers in $800's

“What you will love”Intelligently inspired, to provide every creature comfort imaginable. A double storey home, set back

off the street in a whisper quiet cul de sac, situated in a prestigious pocket of Connolly and just a short stroll from the

World Class Joondalup Resort.This wonderful opportunity awaits you!Surrounded amongst beautiful homes and friendly

families, in a quiet and exclusive enclave, on the fringe of Joondalup Golf & Country Club. An opportunity not to be

missed!With over 205m2 of interior living space set over 2 levels, it's set to capture your attention from the moment you

walk in.With tiled and blackbutt flooring, FOUR generous bedrooms, with 2 bedrooms downstairs including a dedicated

parent’s master retreat upstairs, along with an additional bedroom, both with ocean glimpses. This beautiful home also

reveals a home theatre room, indulgent open-plan kitchen, family dining and lounge area, with sliding door access that

leads to a low maintenance entertaining areaNicely finished, light and bright and airy, this most substantial quality family

residence creates the ultimate lifestyle, in a World-Class location and within a short walk to the Joondalup Country Club

Resort and only minutes from quality schools, shops, parks and of course Perth's world-class beaches.Take advantage of

this opulent and lavish lifestyle. This is one you have to experience***Property features******Ground Floor***Set back off

the street frontDouble GARAGEDouble door - ENTRANCE HALLWAY with high ceilingsModern light bright and airy,

open plan FAMILY, LIVING and DINING area, with patio doors to the outside entertaining area.KITCHEN, with plenty of

bench tops, stainless steel sink, oven, 5 burner gas cook top, range hood, dishwasher, pantry, double fridge recess and

breakfast barTHEATRE ROOM, with double doorsBEDROOMS 1 & 2 – Good sized with robesBATHROOM, with shower,

vanity, bath and WCLAUNDRY, with access to the drying areaDouble automatic garage, with internal shopper's

entry***First Floor***A wooden stairway, leads you to the upper level of this family home. Opening up to a large, light

bright and airy PARENTS RETREAT, with the MASTER KING SIZED BEDROOM, WITH EN SUITE

BATHROOMBEDROOM 4 – Queen sized, with mirrored robesEXTRASHigh ceilingsTimber floorsSecurity alarmFully

ducted, Zoned, reverse cycle air-conditioningLinen cupboardShedDownlightsRinnai instantaneous hot water

system***Location features***Nestled in one of Connolly's most prestigious pocketsWorld-Class locationJust a short walk

to the Joondalup Golf Course/Country Club ResortMinutes from quality schools including Connolly Primary School, Lake

Joondalup Baptist College and Currambine Primary SchoolClose to Lakeside Joondalup Shopping Centre and Currambine

local shops, cinemas and restaurantsNearby luscious parklandsOnly minutes away from Perth's world-class

beaches.Close to Mitchell Freeway accessBuilt in 2009Disclaimer:The particulars are supplied for information only and

shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or its agent as to the accuracy of any details mentioned herein which

may be subject to change at any time without notice. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


